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Bermuda, Florida Attract
Large College Contingent

Every year large numbers of the college contingent travel south to Florida and Bermuda for!
sports, sun, dances, and beach parties. I

Vacation spots in both areas look forward to the annual influx of students, which by now has
become almost traditional

. About 100 colleges help students make travel plans by offering “packaged” trips—a flat fee in-
cludes transportation, meals, lodging, and tips. With this as an incentive, thousands of young men and
women start packing as soon as

spring breezes begin to blow
Approximately 20,000 students

arrive in Ft. Lauderdale each
spring for the vacation. Over the
years Ft. Lauderdale has become
the most popular place for stu-
dents. It is located about 20 miles
north of Miami Beach on the
ocean.

The activities in Ft. Lauder-
dale center around the beach
area swimming, boating and
water skiing during the day.
and beach parties, ukeleles and
hot dogs at night.
MiaimiBeach is best known for

its fabulous hotels and elite night-
clubs with star attractions from
all over the country. It is almost
a must for students -to_ go down
to Miami for" a night’s outing if
they are anywhere within travel-
ing distance.

Most students would rather not
stay in Miami for their whole
vacation. This is because they
feel it is very commercial 'and
because the hotels take up the
entire beach space,.

A two or three day side trip
to Cuba, which is only 250 miles
away from Miami Beach, has
proved very popular among
students. Travellers can get
there ei 1her byi boat or by
plane, depending on how much
lime they want to spend en
route.

. —Photo by Jody Hatkwon
A COCOANUT PALM against the sunset may not be the major
attraction for collegiates to Ft. Lauderdale, but it is certainly a
part of the sub-tropical atmosphere.Many students prefer going by

boat even though it takes con-
siderably longer. One of the big
advantages of going by water is
that it is possible to eat and sleep
on the boat after it docks in the
harbor.

Virginia Beach is becoming
more popular every year because
the expense involved is much less
than that of vacationing in places
such as Bermuda and Florida.
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Skirts to Reappear
On Bathing Suits

j Skirts will reappear on bathing suits this summer—not meant
i to hide the figure, but to italicize a good one.
| And, perhaps in a reflection of this year’s Middle East crisis,
Imany fashionable young women will also be wearing turbans on
|the beaches. j
[ Beachcombers won’t be able to S Jpick up their binoculars without j gf
[viewing patriotic scenes by the ' /P* '
sea. Red, white and blue beach- ; /

.wear and signal - flag - combina- •

itions of white and either of the . £j s- Tfc
iother two colors are slated to be- ' 1
come popular mi The colors will come in attrac- i _

y,- P M
jfive broad blocks and also in nar- \
:ro\v vertical stripes. .j*

As "a tree grows in Broolc- Jam
, lyn." flowers may grow on this V*

. .ijßi summer’s beaches. Deep - sea % "HR
| combinations of blue and green , A *i. 1~ww[ will appear on swim suits and f * . vis
i beachwear next to nosegays of Vi l-

marigold and poppy. ‘

Girls on the beach will be ex- • jP
pected to stroll in brightly-col- '■'4 ~m
.ored shorts and silk shirts of 'f. W
• white and gold. Even the straw | W
skimmer may return to the beacfi •

*

Imomentarilv. The turban may
jserve mainly as a substitute forithe- old-fashioned bathing cap.

! But some of the girls are
j bound to have a few rough

I edges—on their knit swimsuits.
! These dark-colored suits, rang-

ing in material from wool to
orlon, promise to be particular-
ly popular models this year—-
especially if the yarn begins to

I unravel.j And just as the sack dresses

The Oti'loofc: ’skirts and turbans

should be sacked, "so should the
blue-jean tank suns be tanked.
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SALES CAREER
PLUS

MANAGERIAL OPPORTUNITY
FOR TWO MEN

WE OFFER:
1. Guaranteed Income plus bonuses—Pension Age 60.
2. Intensive Training Program—Full Salary.
3. Managerial Opportunity End of 3 Years if you show

executive ability. ,
4. Unlimited opportunity for individual achievement.

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Enough drive and ambition to be dissatisfied if not earn-

ing $10,000.00 end of 3 years.
3. Resident of Western Pennsylvania or West Virginia.
John E. Brownell. CX..IT.. Branch Manager of The Manufac-
turers Life Insurance Company tone of the world's largest
international life insurance companies) will be on campus
for interviews March 12th.
Contact D. M. Cook, University Placement Service for an
appointment, March 12th.

Williams-Stoeikei
Mr. and- Mrs. Thomas S. Wil-

liams of Pittsburgh have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Jane to Mr. Paul A.
Stoerker, son of Mr. and Mrs.'l:

.////,. <uft
Easter Luggage-
Swim. Suit, Shorts

An early Easter this year will more than reinforce the notions of;
thousands of college students who seek a sub-tropical climate while
the March winds still whistle over the campus. _

Probably the two most popular collegiate designations during!
spring vacation are Bermuda and Fort Lauderdale, Florida. Early 1
April temperatures range from 75 to 80 degrees and there' is a
perpetual ocean breeze cooling
the area in the evening. One thing
missing, fortunately, is the hu-
midity suffered by northerners in
the summer.

Since the natives of Fort
r Lauderdale and Bermuda are
virtually unaffected by seasonal
changes, wearing apparal is
similar t& that worn during the
northern spring. --

_For both resorts the most im-
portant piece of luggage is the
bathing suit. It is a good idea to
pack any casual sportswear and
perhaps two or three cotton dress-
es for evening; cocktail or formal
afternoon dresses are rarely seen
among the college crowd.

Almost a social necessity is
-- the college or fraternity brand-

ed sweatshirt (for fast intro-
ductions as well as sun prolec-

”lion), bermuda or Jamaica
shorts, sock

_
and sneaker boot-,

ware and an ID card.
Even Florida side-trips to Mi-

'arni Beach or Havana need no
change of wardrobe—everything
from furs to water-wear is par-
aded on the streets

Regardless of the. time or place,
though, college students rarely
find it difficult to blend in with
the crowd:—be it the campus,

c Bermuda or Fort Lauderdale.
' Colors Travel South :

Green, yellow, and [the entire
. spectrum of red willb; most seen
• under the sun this spring- Prints
i-and plaids'seem.to be out-hum-

Paul A. Stoerker of Pittsburgh.
Miss Williams is a member of

j Kappa Delta sorority and a senior
[in education. Stoerker is a mem-
ber of Phi Mu Delta fraternity,
and a senior in petroleum engi-!
neering. '
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Announces
THE GRADUATE INSTITUTE

OF BOOK PUBLISHING

• Opens September, 1958
• A full-year program designed totrain men

and women of exceptional promise for
careers inthe book industry.

• Academic studywithoutstanding lecturers
in literature, philosophy, and
political science.

• Workshop courses with expertsfrom
the industry.

• Apprentice training In New York book
publishing houses.

• M.A. Degree
• Limited tothirty-students.

For Information and application writer
John Tabbal, Oiractor
Graduate Institute of Book Publishing
New York Univaraity

r « Washington Square
- Nmw York 3. K. Y.

THE COLLEGE SURVEY
ANNOUNCES

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
1958

THIS YEAR IN TWO COMPLETE GUIDES
Each including extensive listings ot openings and ad-

dresses, information on their pay, responsibilities and
necessary application forms.
MARITIME & GOVERNMENT EMPLOYMENT $ 1

Deck hands, wipers, stewards, messmen on ocean liners,
dredgers, freighters, tankers, and sail or motor yachts.
Fire control aids, guides, technical assistants, laborers,
and others in national parks and game refuges.

CAMP AND RESORT EMPLOYMENT %
Counselors, life guards, instructors, and directors in

camps. Waiters, waitresses, bartenders, lifeguards, etc., in
mountain and sea resorts and dude ranches.

EMPLOYMENT IS GUARANTEED only to those
students in the several colleges where announcements of
The College Survey appear who are able applicants and
have their account number registered iii our files by APRIL
3, 1958. Account numbers and our special application
forms are given only to recipients of both guides. Those
purchasing only one guide must exploit the sources there-
in without the guarantee of employment through our place-
ment facilities.

SEND ONE DOLLAR FOB EACH GUIDE TO
THE COLLEGE SURVEY
BOX 625, Charlottesville, Va.


